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.4-I:MOTOR GEO. WILLIS -FOULKE .
',(Graduate of the Jefferson.Medical College of

Philadelphia.)
kS2PECTFULIY offersto thepublic his pro-
fessittnit.'servicesetlee of 111841-

ainei Surgery;arta .84 Moffett. 'ittgatewet;hegrliiirocpc;ifitieli6Stueetrs' itlat
vsoherti). Chita and the Second Presbyterian
't3tinrah. , r
r Carlisle, April 7, 1847.

.

.• CMARV.V.LIno. ,
...

. . .

lit ~ On. JoilNi J: MVERS.
.

A9'-.,RtM9V.V.D litS :OFFICE and

ti, ::,P.VVVLIA NC.' to the two story brick

Oti#raoldiotning IsEe Dfug Store, ,on VV,ost

'clitain'cifrodi. .. . , • .
..t.....:.:Atp.n1L14.-21a.45. '

iIDzo Ilia 114111PTrOg .
HipoeopathicPhysician.

'..."OFFICE.: Main street, in the houie for.

Itnorly ocptipied by Dr. Fred. Ehrinan.
April 9, 1846. t .

lIPS Eo-0. 2400E1152,9'

vieA.n.perform all operations upon 'the
vy Teeth thnt are required tor their reser-

TatiopNsitchas 'Plugging, &c.,

stirsiqlt rEitore the loss of them, by inserting Ar-
Mole' Teeth', Irma n single Tooth, to a full
sett, a.7olfice on Pittstreet, afew daorsSoutti
°lithe Railroad Ridel. .

B. D. Loomis will be absent from Car-
Ostethe lasiten d syst in each month.
--.Ahnetil„ 1846.

.BOSEPH KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW •l•

Pittsburg, Pa. -

3nriks returned from Carlisle, tn the prnotice
ICI of his protessicrO h. Pittsburg, Allegheny
county, 1 1/ 2-.

Feb.lo, lA7.

, DIENLAP•ADAIIno
- Attorney at Law.

OFFICE in South Hanover street, a few door
-below .1.14. Graham,Esq.

July 16,11145. '

• .741-22832 aZitatt
' Attorney at Law.

OFFICE Ali S. If. Adair, Kan., in Oraliam's
\/ new hnildiug

,
ouposit..thiiPost Onion.

=MM
CARSON' C. MOORE.-

'

Attorney at Law,
„draft-ice in.the rear ofAbe Courtlionse. in t

-,Tirci'm lately occupied by Dr. rovrEa, glee'

1,847,_
. _

• Mb Lts AI&M-ViLtneMs
sAVOrll4eyusT,

April 28, 1848.—1y.
SiD; aart2ZUSUW4O3tklaiceof thePeace andScrivener.

OFFICE in South Hanover Street, opposite
the Poat Oftice.

Carlisle, Aprtl2B, 1847.

STTRVEYOR AND SCRIVENER.
.

3OUN C. MITCILTILL,
Wl4l. be lb lat his Office in the rear of the

Court House, ready at all times—unless eng,ged
in the business ol his ',raze/lion—to make Sur-
reys or holds, roads, eta. He will also prepare
deeds of wave, mace and any other instrument of
writing.

Carliste..lnne 23. 1847.
Plainfield Classical Academy,

Four mike; west ofCarlisle, between the New
'villa Btute Road and Cumberland

Valley Rail Road.
third session Vivo months) will enni.

merles ort-MON DAY.Nov. Ist, 1847.-
'rho number ur students is limned, and

'every effort- made to secure' their moral and
mentalimprovement, as well as their comfort
and health. During the past your ,upwardsor
.forty stiidents , have been conneet.d with the
institution.

Tlid'stridiea embrace all that sic requisite
for' Colidgo , nr any businecs, or profession.—
Eirei;y'etrpit Will be made toile-tare* continu•
inceofpatronage Irom the friends predilection

, References, Terms, &c., made known by

I."iilleation personally, or by letter addressed
R. K. BURNS.

• Octpber
'-lliorretes 'Hotel if •
/,17111E.,etibecriber respectfully announces to
,- 114.,his friends rend the, public generally, that'
has takenthe well known Tavern Stand j,
O reorne"-of-Sotalh ,iiranairer

• n.,,J 'f and IPOnifret Ms.,
bY Itr.'Andrew Roberts,-where

he ,will endeavor to, acrid these ivhoMay call
'.ppip.l4o;iii. the Moat eatisfue.tory:manner.—
IlyhtoiMie!llnloss,antry situated, and its rel.

witligondbedding, and uth
!eir,terri,lturei,andlhis acco,mnitidations,ara snub
.fakesrill make , it a: convenient, and. desirable
toppintplace.'lNo.aisertiong. will be spared to
snake it agreeable inr alt itsfdepartments .to
fothinie'veho may faior him'Wittruli call.' . '
-,V,BOARDEIIS 3 Will .be 'taken,.by .the Week
tilittith; iirliedr; at the

V'"" SAMUEL li, IORRET. •
,
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!Urfatbefiand.having in laapusanialoafinimiltnia

eicollootion ofiiaPera made by himi',lna htipo
kik earn,Antlinnotuility obtain-again:ox
toutVOlititronOge:, ' -"•*
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oft lie tree easily. 'So when a Christians
heatt. is truly. weaned from the World he ie
prepared for death, and st will be the more
easy for.him.. .Abeartdisenkaeed troni the
world is a heaVenfy one, and thefrw'e are
ready for heaven, when our heart is there
before us:_ • .

•• .

iIPPaAI,I!C44
EXTRAMINARIf

The People vs. James.K. Pplk.—The Dan-
vers, (Mass.) Courier has received by tele-
graph a, report of this important trial, •now
pending at Washington.. Mr. John Tylerap-
pears for the prisoner, and. Mr. John Q.*Ad-
ams-for thepeople:.--The-ev:idence-as to -the
"d.eadiul-deeds peitormed by the instigation
of the prisoner was very direct and conclu-
sive.

After the evidence had been introduced
Mr. ,Adams proceeded to call the witnesses
to prove the prisoners share. in these transac-
tions. Winfield Scott, Zachary Taytor,Caleb
Cushing, and Alexander Slidell Makenzie
were called. We copy the testimony Of the
hum-last named

Zachary TaArit.--This was a stoqt, bluff
looking man, who. looked as it he liad seen
some service; There was a considerable
sensation when he came upon the stand. •

Am BreVet Maj. General in U. S. Army.=
Commanding the army of_ occupation in
Texavii and was stationed at Corpus Christi.• •

Much to my surprise. was ordered to goovertheNireare into ternary claimed and held by
Mexico. 'The war was thus caused bk this
monstroUsblUnd—,•-•

The Counsel for thepioner rose hastily
andObjected to any rpm ft from an officer
in ilfearmy.. Officers had no right to any
opinion, aoverse to the orderd they receive
frpm- the War Depertmenti

---"-Wittiest-resumed--The warfollowed with
the battles of Palo Attu and Resaca de_ la.
Palma, Monterey and Auenit Vista, and the
the carnage was dreadful. The government
complained because toomuch hnmar.ity was
shown at Monterey at the capitulatior, , and
on thie acdeunt the Democratic party in Con--
gresixatiempted. to .diquive me of a vote of
Thinks from,thet body.. , Don't what

ttgliting for, exceFt to punish the
MexicansTor defending their territory. Think
alLthe.destteutiOn-of-life-ind property whol-
ly unnecessary. Consider the • Mexicans
great lovers of their cOuntly. If love of one's"-
country is patriotism they are the most patri-
otic people I know of. They are our Mien-
ors „,,M4(hisical powerund endurance, but
sometimes fight yell and are not to be des-,

(Wie., They hack science in the art
of wa'r, and theivamurt4ipe,ja usually of an

:Theitare'o treacherotasias
elhittOirrilltlastinateram' They,ate alsoiitt

Cross questioned—Do not consider myself
a regular candidate for the next Presidency.
Have written some letters on the subject to
:ny Mends. Do not intend to object to be-.
ing a candidate if the people will choose me.
Have always felt.attached to , the political
principles now advocated by the Whig par
ty, although my military duties Lave kept
me from the polls. Should like to see nny
man of my size who would date totallme
a locorocp. • •

Caleb Cushing—Am a Brigadier general
in the invadtrigarmy. Commenbed my mil-
airy'career six' months ago. Learned the
-arta wyrom' books. Think I, could write
a-good P ookirnation, or make a;war speech
in Latin, Spanish Or:Chinese. Hrire.seen
utensil called a sword! Had one presented
to me in Boston by Robert/Rantoul. jr..'lvho
instructed me how to use it. Don't think of
shedding blood wtth it.

Cross examined—Remember making a
war speech in New, Orleans lust spring.-
Did not mention the name of Clay when I
enumerated the, officers who . fell at Anent/Vista. Was reminded of the omission by my
audience. but refused to name him with ho-
nor. Next day found the .excitement so
great that the city was getting too hot for me
and published a card in apologyfor the omie
mon. Was feasfulibain would not be ap-
proved at Washington.

Have some reccollection ol charges against
me in 1834 about writing electioneering arig-
cies for -myself when n candidate for 'Con-
gress. Recollect something about certain
depositions taken In -Boston-about that akin
Do net feel obliged to testily on that subject,
least I should criminate myself.

• Alexander Slidell MacKenzie—Am an of
In the U. S.' Navy, Went to HaVana•by

direction of the Secretary of the Navy.--
Saw-Gen, Santa Anna thin* eta cock fight.
'Called him,out and •asited• him if he should
like to return to Mexico. Add he lehoUldl,
but the ,coast was blockaded: _Tcilii hitni il*outd'put him in'a' wick,tc(pagis the squadron

.1if • hei w,could'proidise toc• de the. ii ' thing
when he 4ot•there: ,-i,.Ain \ then aske dme for

I mraUthonty., ,'Shcivred'him a fetter from•the
•prlsorier and he,was !satisfied. ille.then_gave•
•mea•significan t , w ink An d,said,,Nf my friend
alr.-.Pollry,willsee,trie safe back to Mexico,
you may:tell him, Lwill, do thetuourrutrial '?

•1 then, gave him .assurancea thathe .could-
pass the blookadinisqudrommul reach:Vera
Cruz ia.attfoty. :•.Gen, Santa :Anna then,rit-
questettrie•to. gives Mr.,Poitc ,assutances , of

, his,eternal friendship, and;we aeperaled• ', ''. j,
At:this stagithe proceedings of. the "Coint

, ,i1; .- ,-;•• •• ,
-

•'adjourned:' .'thecourler'Prerniseili to give;a
koP9rt,,al;thal'remainder of the Irtalnext
week'. ,t,V, ''''''','' •

...
, 'A I

, "Otr.rtnititticin hite‘eOrnMimeti beeri erille4
la.lhe approprial.orojaa,olllle .namea:olour

iIllliNtrtlea qPrs• 71iSlor,tr 1),(1,1)410.0e!_ocular , allumtititt to the manner In ''.tivhip •
ite'hneieitleil Op' the Makkah' 'nittiole'fkiit
Chas telly litoienhis,alaithwtothriappelitiion,
of Jirtn4e/d. Worth rr ight have 4alcalt Alt
'name troi -Ch_lt7.l3,hirsinterand-rieadi. Piero,
•Inta gone`threOgh tide enemy like a streak el .
Aigh,,talag)*Alltilthe- heavy' ,Moire of z Beilth,
-,baud ~. zandialearmporythOleXimm
rAtkit ,if ir, . ay' elan•fiatr, to02411.0ui. Wee
,'lll.4l,ltriggi ' gal 'heroic., some,purpose;
qlmuotilt ~

s,' tint many..iv Vekioaa :to ~hie.
hof,shini . ~m,Butter.,,,Aimped ,tkii .slifire,of
Ililizinan barrele at Monterey,' *hilt:l.ll,4dd'

1`..1fii'nite.r l'lieoo0 genie out 01-Alverati)ind,

itOjeoomaer,rbOa ooo be. 0-r OtdAtik'Tho( )idlire:QMietaloahnw4l)'inathattliite.kao-no,:ftumtnet ;
thatLane.' gornemlour4Ofketa,have,ec4imkievett,7betterlhap:theiF4-better .1,1.7

'etio7Aat* PielblaitittlAk,o44.l;ll)elifiviri 1'Bill t'tilthvied.titiiihtittfihcolli .ifil*l#l!at uelitiMit“ltidnitOrtd• . . iffi'itl-'" . ',,:,
, ',.,,,•;-',r,, , ;̂ .1.,',...:' '.', .`,;u4 A P'!?... \Q r•l'
, ' ' ' ..,•'. ,"

.- ' :'' ,' ••;.,'‘ .: ',-7 ••-:-,,,'.,t-te:.,, 1',.,,,
, , , • ,„,

~, 0.., ~,,: .'.. ..,-,,,,-vy,,..,,

Tanntlpil
There's Nothing hi Vain.

fly SLIZA COOK!

•Oh prize not the essence of bean*. alone.
--Atid—disdahrn'ot—the-wettlntitirtlithireatrin—oui--way r

the world is 'an engine-the Archftert's own—t•
I,Vbere the whaeli3Of the least keep the larger in

• play, wWir love the fair volley, with bloom in the !Made:
We sing 01 green.hills, of the grapes and the grain:

Butbe cure -the Creator Ald well when he made '
The stark desert marsh, for there's nothing in vain.

We may queStlon the locust that darkenk the land,
And the snake, flinging arrowsof death from its

eye!
flat remember they come from Slid Infinite nand,

And shall Wan, in his littleness, dare tp ask )vity
Oh !•let tie not speak or the "useless" or "vile ;"

• They mayeacm so to us, but be slow to driaign;
Front the savage tboli'e cry to the liappY child's

From the mite to the mammoth, there's nothing in
• vain.

There's a Mission, no ,ticalbt, for the Worm in the
dust, .

As there is for the charger, with nostrilsof pride;
The.sloth and the newt have their plates of trust.

And the agents are needed, for God has supplied.
0 could we but trace Ihe .great meaning -of

And what delicate links form the ponderous chain,
Front the dew drops that rise: to the star-drops that

fall, •
We should see but one purpose. and nothing, In

vain!

ffill...,cttirlartrartgut),)
From tile Jersey City Telegraph.

WASHINGTON IN LOVE.
IN I7s6—twenty years before-the brilliant

:era-wh ich-shines--like a rich -gem-in-the-pa,
gee of the world's history,--a gentleman
named beverly Robinson occupied a -dwell-
ing (situate in New York) which, at that
time, was considered a model of elegance
and comfort, although, according to the pre-
vailing tastes of the present day, it was no-
thing of the kind. It was standing, very
little altered from its original_ condition six--years-ago, OitthiS side of I:Mason-River,
within two or three miles of Wend Foint—
Mr.Robinson enjoyed all the luxuries known
to the colony, awl some, beside, which the
other colonies did not know—for instance,
a t ich and massive silver.tea pro, said, by the
~oentlemaWs:desciendants, to be the first aiti
We of the kind, and for a long time the only
one, used in this country. In this dwelling,
so much admired, the *ace between the"
floors and ceiling-were exceedingly low, and
in manyof the swims (set off; about the .fire-
places, by polished tiles) the-rafters were
massive and uncovered; and all things else in
the structure were exceedingly primitive. In
this house were born ur,reared a brOod-tif the
most prominent and inveterate foes to the-
patriots of -the Amerioad Revolution, mid. the
object of. that struggle, Altai history mentions.
Two generations or the'Robinsonfa#fily bar=arms.. amt ljgl4 pffic'English -Kingr aria4-kleglitiletelipltAtiak
gainst our sires and gradsirei. ;

Well—in this house, w hich a}` iilready
have attached itse Ei. est;of the
reader--the only victory thal.wased over George Washington, took.place,

In 1746, Colonel George" Wasiongton, of
Virginia. Triargei stalwart,well-P/Pbilioned
gentleman of the most finished deportment
and careful exterior; a handsome, impos-
ing, ceremonious and grave personage—-
visited his,firm and much esteemed :deed,.
Beverly Robinson 'and announced his inten;
Lion of remaining his guest for many weeks.
A grinning negro 'Attendant, called Zeph,
was ordered to bring in his master's port.
manteau, additional fuel was cast into the
broad and cheerful fire-place, an extra bottle
of prime. ld Madera was placed upon the;
table, whose griffin feet seemed almost to
expand to twice their original size :at the
prospect of an increase of social hilarity, and
Colonel Washington was duty6initalled as a
choide claimant of,old fashioned and unres-
trained hospitality.*

Seated with Mr. am' Mrs. Robinson, over-
whelmed with attention, and in possession
of every comfort, the visitor evinced unqui-
et and dissatisfaction, Every sound of an
opening or closing door aroused him from
apathy, Into which he relapsed when it was
ascertained that no one was about to enter
the apartment. His uneasiness was so ap-
parent that his host at last endeavored to
rally him, but without effect.. Mrs., Robin-
son finally came to the iescue, and addressed
the Colonel' in direct terms.

it Pray, friend Washington, may We. be
Made acquainted with the cause ofyour dull-
nesi, There'll! some reason for it, and that
reasbn lies with us. Tell it."

In vain the Colonel argned. 'that nothing:
had occurred to vex him—that he was not In
want of any forth& inducement- to present
or Inane, happiness; his entertainers would' 1'UM. regard . his Words, till( continued :their,
pertinacious, endeavor& to'sol iie his- inistery4
At tength;,.Wear* by, importunity, 'aifi-
ington—then twenty years beibre bis mat;‘ness-leated 'Over" thetatile,PlaYed wit :Ins,
glass, attempted', to look ,unconcerned, and:
Whispered to Ate. Robinson 'the:Single,-Werd,
"Mary-." '•'' .-:..

''

'•'. • . : .
"Yea-?' 1 reSporideil'lqr. Itinterrogritively,,

a if 'unable to comprehend Washington's
meaning.. .. , - ~ , . • . ~.

"Is she well? 'Pitied Shiiistill' abide with'
your . , , .. .. , , , , ~ , .., :

:610tin g.fl'!k,h .Ris,' , 1.Mplisd,t1.4 .0 lad ,y; ,ef the.pi,47-. . .
,

_Washingten, apart became apathetic, an ,061nl,toplative,'while seVer,Olligni4cant &al?ces p,assed .between ,thc.,gentlernaeand his,wile. 'Some tive minutes werespetqin par-
feet! silence, which:was, elYil9l9F.NPlct't'theexit,c 4 ',Suespeedily returned, accompanied byrs beautt:fa!' Y 99 118, tadY, Whnin ilY44ll9glonr,WkillCatunteratee.beannpginyfapi,nrnseitegipofwith b,ecorning,respecyj,,,,i,4,l,,,
1,1 711 a, y9:lnto :0.10 •Pity,Philiimpi.ale'APc,l::if, Robin golir.4l.oiilanlit9F4'.4P •9WaerId'the' Phithese_estair.;:iWes' perhaps ,vangular", lout' ihe, time:ofher appenrettcm,_and' thetpenoct.Of the alt.pyi,,,of 1
Straßge,"LA woe (P23,1,141.4ig1it-',,!49o`'itl4!';Yfilthg.lfulY and vjrA1P4P01P119.4.149%ayi,drip;(4l9p;4pdv.pri4ation,J;;THEti',99ll.lo§twain who had kept them company~i n„early, part of the eveningShad,retirod.tai'Vleiti ,
bed-ebarnber, .ISlore, rerrimkaPp,<than,,ell,,'daylight found thiScouptosti4 togethar,o
Candles were .buined`dowa,,'lfftoef.943,X.sticks, and;thc; fireplace ,.e'9?!=biting ii ,chearint,,blliz!;*TPoYo:;,o9)YA
;gentle ,Iqap af...aiheis;mnt.,a lying em-••
Bars. - Wilat'COld:AVP ,P.0 19,1105.1d

()Wrens
*incasemet the,Aniertatteei they became 'vlattshe to
the,,tortneeetten.het,rtda 'preet portjon of the, pro-

,• party*as eonfiechtert.. ,Its tpghttonery Intereet
not alreeted.%however.,ethilh 'leue.'.lehrt ,Jleol!Alter`bought tinf'OFOoMetoPor.lblellirwtonar

ta the; istS, 16yore alter, tllcf
l.fossoss,
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"Madam, 1 101%ypU...:-SIIAIKII PEABE
"1-"

Ltwe make* a man aweat-In his,verY alit%
Changes htehead Intoa pippin mellow,

And ifthe girl 'should prove a naughty Hirt,
Itplea the very t. chief with afellow. ,

Moon*
•

Love stuck. ble,Larb deep quill' gln enY.,bearti
And acting thus be played n birb-erone'Partt.—.

• ' • I•• is h" •-••War 'I ever in ova c lure and.war - ---

Know all abqut ibaaort palaver, doran,l
Stale your arm round 'her neck, giver!. Wilk; per-
Take a thia,Aben a uqueeee, Oren, °oh

„ • .To sit with her in genie ice-cr so oon,
And feed together with a singlittapoont „- I.
To look into her eyes and whisper ' oveY,”

, White she responds with.sigbingi paints odri'Veyl.'
To place your banb on.heart, feel it beat,..
Then tearit forth andlleeh br feet.

17—r: • Airt- this-bni • • . .

1 knew a Man, sir, who weed In love. • ~

-

And knocked his beaver Intoa*beelbarrowt
And questioned closely, sir, he ispulffnt
The difference'twist alootjaciltand &Jackass.

• • Pert

Sublime, it came refidgent in il4power,
And pounced upon her heart; *cm thence
Strangc IS the contest, she IVOthien'tr .ansfourned,
Anil never dressed her baby dolt igsin.

•
'

Tie -to tehd-a-kidersilteb -

With her, you-lovetrand-spede-haiand
Unearth the veeekahles with a &oleo; I,l '.
To ace themroll Id orient at het Meet.

' SAPPIIO

ELECTIONEERIN LOCI: NI.
The very clever correspondentcif the Con.

-cordia-Inielligencerpgiv.es,thoLfollowing -.0f..
candidates and electioneering in the .interior
of Lpuisiana._ Speaking of the two Congres-
sional candidates Harmanson; (L. F.) and
Saunders„ .(Whig,) he so. s:

-

They are both old hands at the game, and
mighty hard to tree. Harmanson can , live •
on greenpersimons and thrive arid Saund.
ere, learneil how ' eat whi 7ciar acorns •
when he was fighting thelndiallsalong with
old 'Hickory. Harmanson will peel you in
the road a perfect strangerrpulkout his tick-.
er and make you believe that. pd slept on
the same blanket with rim'. daddy in the
-war and that your wife is a diittatit relation
of his.own. Saunders. w ill calltit . a,shargy.„
.pull .off his. coat, kiss half a dozen. dirty
'tnenthectchildrenTaryd-Witewtheir.delighted.
mammy tells them net to be atitteublesome,
he will take another, kiss, and like the m an.
who breakfasted, dined and supped,on
bake.; declare' it'sa rarity. ,Thett.policy is tq
avoid big roads, court;hodses end lavertis.4'
llarmailson was taught byl,kilranoiabliti*travel through the w00d0.., etrlke
rC_kee line itOrcal iil/ 1 jsWollllo4pi..tr
point, and like an lnctilt path, 'isautionsly‘enver up lii!'tritekt.;ii:Weliiite
tho, tad itAttgeffi

• hilultifyi*leiltieb4• ,le%thtt
droned: andWitt fail CO2:back. These gentlemen are personal frii3nds;
each .appreciates the nobla' she-
sliteWilness, and.the etielgy'Ot the other, and
it it has been nareed that they shall mutual-
ly play off sorts 'of thefts:- _" ' •

Gen. Saunders tells a' reat inany-amutiag_
anecdotes, in that line hers .tilmost-ti inefoh,
for the famous Cel.Spatki,l4atoniohit, but
did heever tell you hew he get', headed, not

' long since, in St. Hatena parish!! After a
long ride of some 'fifteen 'miles ivithout'pasS-
ing any settlement. he airiVeillat.ft 01017 i and
soon walked in as sinifing as.a basket. of
ships 'His welcore'Wes 4athin beld,.,but
resolved'on making, hinisalt•Veeible, hq
iemaired, W nnY"friendi you 'haye. a
'CharmingSituation here.",' '

'•

• , ' •
• 'Yea,' salchttie deep swamp
on one side, and tiling-wallow flat on t'oth-

.,„.,‘er.'• .

,You have an excellent neighborhood I
believe,' replied Saunders.

'Very, my nighest neighbor' is' live miles
off, and that's too nigh for my hlgs, clod .apt
him r .

'You're making a g,ocal crop,' said the Olin.
eral, endeavoring to luck pleased at a patch.
of spindling corn before the door. ...

'Yes; of crab fish and huckle berries--
them's my crop.'

'You have good free-stone water I 'sup-pose. •
'Try it, if you wail! to puke—try it.'
'Well, I s'pose, entity rate, you all enjoy

health-here ,
'Ulster,' raid the- man, 'may be you're

making light of me. My wife there has been
gninting these three yeats,; 4Tjtem children
can't dirt enufftq kill the worms, Apdz_don't
you see I've got the shakes'

Old Lafayette" was ritheftliscoriceqed, but
at length he returned to 'the 'charge. •..

'Well,lux.; fri3Ond,: if you- Piave 'neither
'neighbersotorialid, not 'vtater, nor'hoaltit,
in the nametofteaveitWhat keeps you here.'

'Whrostrangcr! said he, 'rutF,lcsmrs arm
TOT Imp)! ' ' '

• The Gensital cut sticky batnot' before!' thesqUattoiliati prdmired toVotelartiitti(Not,!
-Baal giecanfieV leinnif','fitiotiO, polities, 'et
•belieVe'pAC Wllo'ynn/- hairs COO me,
butcare heighbiir givine his
death lotrpther

- , •.,,

1, ~ Tbrciug,hout". .aikWashingtoniveareer he,
never was knotin to be drunk."-Manyyoing
men, as well- ':.as yclAng,ladiiti,lkokrld •,upon
this as a deficiency in his Sharaotei, and as
•hecessary.feetiV&Mililitirlti'igendemaii.—
•Wasbingtowthought.andl:actedJebite differ-

..ently,'and so did•:Mps. Cilitic :',whorbecame
Ids oohle spouse:t;. accost=filishek. Washington( waii"robleseber; brave
and pas icitio..'•She 'Might,tiftve•obtatried the
hand'oiliny gentlaririangatthebology,but her
.eye and heart wirepfixed upon,Washington;
and,the; first opportunity: she- thad''she..tnade,
it,,:knOwn to him; inverting-thethuit . usual;
'PlPthcst Ifor,,i,i4ich hearts beating unisenNitti,
each:citheramMade manifest, .Washington'
Will ,strikek ,with noloseadmiration than our.:fprise for theAtion shei eive. - Whet, ;tbin k,

,y,c;;!, ..wa-tlipseapor,7lv lit,ii#7o.7Aira7o-0-:-
b,er,mait.; ~hill:,ll44:tiehrild some cif,the, most'brilliant minds among. itteyoßigrapp;of herday, out down rilidtlet4Y," , by Itatemperancet
and elle, berfplciPv bean ark,-Iplineent', set,
fere!. ..I,lTOSliirtgtorraecepted,ol her,proposi..
t.koP; 040, illOggditP, honor,of;rt iloPer-;;T!PW
and OMYI3,BP I.OIer., 14%R. 30 9),;013'ki.,,p0ur0l
3 ,9iteßaleVii*Ahq:lfifkl4,ila m00.1.8444,Aislo,OttirgWh:l P,4,4l_,itiihtd,ktettcPt, etuite ' :A, it; , kt..al44(llook..his seat,'
Isms :1;„4:110tigrE0 The l'iblundinti,l t mistakesli';t4# ' giVrVoP,klP4.4oo44ll4.lrotoP4vet.,40At,f' .flew'lu11.11 C 7,l4lso.?kiyiflrtYiitaL , a /WOtiat.:Pt ne' P, a 0 dell +
;his*, ,111.101,40i0tokiiity,'Itiadi hidOitliat,
Oloa),4°,oinilia4o3l`44aMd,,W#,Aßl44XlO4/14191i-t4e'11P44,.4•##; ,country.‘

'

::,-.;-• -'i l,„, '-

• 1,11 1A.;:ot“. S ..„-:,-;:lve:4;Ity,!-.011,;:-.. ,
'.., "'Yr; -.01;:; -c,r,..,,;;

=

~-
--

~,.._.

ferview. No mutual Jove; ter ;the'parties
preserved a ceremonibue distance, andlhe
young, lady .evinced a hauteur',..that could, be
matched, only by her companion in after
years. And yettlie truth must be told.--'•
There was love on one' eidei the Colonel,
smitten by, the graces and rare accomplish=
ments-of-a-lady-as-beautilul-as-natutels-rar
'est worksi was elnleavoring to whl her-heart
in exchange for his own. -He maild

jtist as the cold- grey 'ofthe dayvp of
morning broke up .the dark elands in 'the-east. He conleshed; in cautious and Ineas•
tired terms, it is true, the-extent of his gas•
don, end, avowed white it- wee his earnest
hope would' be the resat!:" thin was the gain
of. her.hand., The fedi' hesitated. Wee it
the modesty of the maiden who dares not to
trust her lips witlythe confession , of affectionit is her heart's desire to make? No! she
respected, although she, did not love her in.
Tertnetntr4--dm--stie—felt-imil-Sfiriii- making
known to him the true -state of her feelings.
At last candor triumphed over delicacy, and
she informed Washington, in set terms, that
she loved another ! She refused him ! The
greatest of rriodent.mep was vanquished,
and by a woman ! He was and
powerless.

Trembling, :with compressed bps and a
countenance ashy pale-, he crept from . the
place just as the old negrein'ol the house-
hold 'entered- to make preparations feTTlTi-
brealifitilt.- lie sought his room, threw him-
isClf ''pon his couch, dressed as he was, and
lapsed into a troubled sleep. The only vie-
TORY ever woe • tibia expense penetrated
him-to the soul. He was unhappy—supreme-
ly wretched! The future conqueror ofthou-
sands of brave 'men suflered because he bad
been 'rejected 'by:a female.. This-ps his

bur n-61-111taii wooing.
ear& rolled on upon the Mighty tide of

• tithe. George Washington was tfie_cdm-
mander-in-chlef of the American forcts op-
posed to the royal government. The friend
of his early -manhood, Beverly ,Robinson,
WWI the -Colonel otihe loyal AiriCan regi- ,
ment raised in. this state and hiseon was the
Lientenant_Colonel. _ we have
spoken of was inpossetision of the !rebels,'
end_wwsoccupiral_by Arnold the traitor. It
was-afterwards the temporary residence of
Washington.* At the same time the -hus-
band ol;Miss Mary, Phillipse, Roger Morris,
was a prominent tory, atid.a member of the.-

..in:A.ll3dt of the colony.f Few of the parties
were occupied by any reflections of an amo-
rous nature. Time in its progress had work-
ed mutations which had severed the closest
ties, both of friendship and consanguinity.—
fhoseMrowere must intimate before the
Com menccrner t of thewar,were now, studied
strangers, with drawn swords at each other's
breasts. Ever. sons arid fathers were estran-
ged and arrayed- -irr-opposite ranlis-;evistr,
the child of that illustnous statesman,: Dr.
Franklin, was--a bitter-and -uncompromising
"tom • it must not be supposed that the loy-'7rlriends of the Colorielf—Gearge—Wastr..-iagtotraluired,any*ewlatefscorelt:oo,
-atiquaiiitaricestithe'Virthei'dflfitiMat;
iy was concerned than others. His old Hud-
son River friends had not been seen for
years. The husband of Mary Phillipse was
personally unknoWn to hitri—Beverly Rob-
son, grown gray and careworn,would scarce-
ly have` been recognized.

Andre was taken and condemed to death,
and while under General VVoodhull's charge
was visited by Mr.Robinson in the capacity
of a species ore commissioner which pro-
meted his person, What was the surprise
of IVashington, a hew days, before the time
of the execution, to receive a letter from his
old friend and entertainer, referring to past
events, and claiming ou a score et r eminfo.
cence, a secret or private interview. The
claim was acknowledged, and, late at night,`
Mr. Robinsap, accompanied, by a figure
closely maleil in a cloak, was admitted to
the -Generaliii'l apartment. For a moment
those twornen their positions so widely dif-
ferent—gazed at each Otherin silence. Re-
collections of days gone by—of happy days
unconoded by hankering
and they abruptly embraced. Washington
was the -first torecover Ilia sell.possession.—
Suddenly disengaging himself, ho stood e.
mot and clothed In that unequalled dignity,
which was his attribute, and said— .

"Novi, sir, your business."
"Is," replied Robinson, in a choking voice

"to plead for Andre."
"You have already been advised of my

fluid' determination." replied %Vashingtoti
sternly.

"Will nothing avail'?" asked Robinson, in
smothered accents. .

'Nothing ! Whew • he my own son he
should pay the pc i lty due to his offence. .1
know all that-yo wi ay, you will spenk Of
hie Vidues—his sters-4is rank; arril,ofex-
Mounting circa standes; perhaps endeavor

'ti, Convince me of his innocence."
,:;''lltiliinson struggled with his_emetions a
few seconda, but unable to 'retirees his feel-Inge?... he' spoke but a single word, With:snob
a thrilling accentthat he sinned'at the 'eohnd

• ofhikown voice.' 'That word wait Gear!-.'"Giiiiial Waithingtori;:CoNnetRobinson,”teepontled ' the' great pairibt,',.' laying great`

stress on eabti-militarytille.' , • '. `
"'',fEtiotigh," said the other. ',lr have 'oneMore argumerit—if that fails me 1,haVe'defiei*Beheld ro ,friencl !!!' ' ' .7, :,'

'

' ' ,Your friend ! Who is he!' What 'is 'his
namer• -

--

•,One-other single word 'was spoken 'as' the
heavy cloak in,which,the mysterious friend,was fell to„th.e floor , end , exposed
the mature'figure'ef Mis. 'Morris, :and that
;void,. fitleied with,a 'Start by Washington'
,was,lllrtivl ` The. suspense-wair Imiti MU ,lnli
brief.;;;.,::,,;,,__i. • .-, ;:.,-_; '-.,...-:,-- ,---;,----,-,'

' , aSi,f ,,,said. VVashitigtop,..ineirintlyr Naaaa-PV •. int,' "this' triff jug' ifs heftoath 'Yonrstetioharid
my.; dignity: • I=regret' that you inust'go back

..te,Sirl Henry ' Clinton with.,.dhethe: intelligence
that your beef flamer:ride' has 'failed,;; See
thattheseersona gre;mundnoted beyond the

-linPl ,4ll'Oetyir opetionifili4o;.o)rqwing open'
r

,lifts door ofthe apaitesenti.:and;,addreastmgt
one Of hia aide::' ::. '''- is - . 1:r .'''`"' ''' •
-,,,Abashed and.mortifiediMr.,Rotrintion'end.bigzflillterlin,favflteali:thfitril4M.:l PIP.L:Yie;.,.

. Mattjltir cf:44ineda ,o9pquqA once,: ktit, ,lter
'llaeond'assmilt ivrialtimedlit ,ri :breat 'nivel-
Aferible.r/1 ~ :P ~,'t

'

~;• ",,./,, ,:m. ~..•.:.. ,

if;..,,Pararrfk§ir Henry... Clinton,,.or ;any other
PclalltAOIPW,-71Attlffl d?a0.01e9ligai.aail All=r tires piejedtiril ever y'ltqluiion was, in pealrseasien of all.the,tacKi rA .gieat"grand-ion:
'ofhls own practices Iti*cor, did. , not ,long; a-
'gri‘iii`thiti`eitir'. 'w-,,'?. 1.''',.- , : -- - ..,..

/. I LI ,- „
~

-I'''t,He hadrbeen iiMalcifeof 'ilhaddock, ;and
.11nd:4060;1k companion in arms .01 Gaititalli
Washingtone ,•, ,' . ~t , ~,• ;7,4,,!,, 4, 3.13 !4...1,,t, 4%; i. ..),q%'?..:1 iMi ,.ll il )

~.I!Mryir aci°l34, olVingA said lkirT,DaVY;410onte_OtiequnidtilirvAlla
t,..94adantßwowdamitinogitibmihOtiooolgAtokArAgh"Mmk!;4oAtkolv
,-,ts4o;•gAltvooaUpotpkotivplultt

%f '1 P

THE,LAT OF THE .§AItFIFFS
The• following legend' is fro the pen of

T. C. Croker, and better Irish ive do not re-
,

Member toilers seen :

Sure. every Wily has heard tell of the
-blessed-Str-Patrickwend-how=h --ilruythe:sar--
_pints siiintrleanerof .v,enoth things out offreltin-diinti- he.,,bothered all. e varmint'entirely.`' But for all'thitt-,-there'was one ould
sarpint left, who was too cunning to be tall“•
ed out,of the:country, and made- to drown
liimielf,, .St:Pattick did notwelbknow how'to ManagethisTellow; Who 'was doh* greathavoc; till, at last, he bethought himself, and
uot:a strong iron chest made with nine beltsUpon it. So . Onefine morning. - he lakes a
wait[ to whbre the serpent Used to keep; and
the serpent Whollid'nt like the saint in the
least, and small blame to him for that, be-

WIZ-)hiss- ishoWlifiletifiat him like
anything. -"Oh," says St..Patrick, says he,
"where's the UseOf making such a piece of
work about a gentleman like myself coming
to-see you.: >11! e nice- house I have got
made for you dam the .winter; for I'm going

•to civiliie the whole country, man and beast.
and you dart come and look at it. whenever
you;please, and its myself will be glad to seeyou.' The sarpint hearing such smooth
words thought that though St. Patrick had-thevaillhoTestettlfe sarpints into the sea,he Meantno harm to himself; so the milletwalks, fair and eaitylip to see him and the
house he Was speaking about. But when the
sarpint iiii*llie nine" books upon the iron
chest, he thought he was sould,-(hetrayed)
and was for making -oft with himself as last

'as he could. "'Tie a nice wanrr house, you
see," says St. Patrick, oand 'tisa good riensl

Tem ---i.Tifoe:""I thank you kindly,St. Patrick, for your
civility," says the sarpint, "but I think its too
small it is for me," meaning it as an excuse,
and away he Was going.

"Too small!"pays 1:4. Patrick, "stop it you
please,' says he. "you're out in that anyhow--:Prir sure it I'll fit you completely; and
I'll tAlyouwhin," says_he 211Lbetyeu_a
gallon o(-porter, that If you'll try and get
in. thete'll.tsplenty of room for yon.

The sarpint was as thirsty as could be with
his walk; and t'was great joy to _him the
thoughts of doing St: Patrick out of the gal-
lon of porter, so, swelling -himself up as big
as he could, in he got to the chest, all but, a

-little-bit of his tail. "There non'in says bei."I've won thegallon, for you see the house-
is too'small !cir me, fort cant get in my tail."
when whatdoes St.Patrick do, but he comesbehind the great-heavy lid.of ahe chests and'
putting: his two hands to it, down.he'slaps it
.With abang like'thunder. When the rogue;qua sarpint saw the lid coming down in

';'ivintititritail-- like:a 'shot, for fear of !being
Vhiliti,,o4];,.rif, him, pa St. Patrick began atfoifeetd,tlco,-the seven boults.---- -

-771. 'iii.'oli'.eiuiderriiroilf you fet . ..;asput Sqai•trick t' sari ;the sarphytv 1, ' i osa tti&lbetlelblir' elbl','Vq,:p4/01E ' lag it- *

aiw-,..,;;--itoi,-, ~

~.:, 1,"Lettyou' out; My..ittitli ywelayioSCPat-'
rick, "to be stuel : will, b . all-Meaner ofmeans; but-you see I have h time new, soyou must wait tillto-morrove.'i '. '

Anitect he took the' iron Chest, with the
sarpint in it, and pitches it into this lake
here, where it is to this hour for certain : and
'tie the sarpint struggling down at the bot-
tom that makes the waves upon it. Many
is the living man (continued Picket) besides
-myself has heard the sarpint crying out from'within the chest under the water- -"Is. it to,
morrow . yell—is it to-morrow yet?" which,
to be sure,'-it never'can be; and that's the
way SL•Panick settled-The last of 'the sar-

,,Pb?4, sir. ‘:z ,.""-i .'
-

',' ' • -

'PROVIDENCE.
•:% Pit LEIVH HUNT

„Snit as ti mother With sweet, pions ace,
—Yearns towards her little children from her

sett; t -

Gives one a kiss. anotherguLembrace,j
Tskes ,this upon her knees, that at her feet;

And While from .actions, looks, complaintsoore7
• •.• tomes, ..

She learna.their feelings and their various will,
To this a look, to that, a word dispenses, •

And whether Stern Or smiling loves them aid;
So Providence to tit high. infinite,

Makesour neceisitieskis watchfullask,
Hearkens to,all our prayers; hears all our wants,And even if denies what seems our right,
Either denies it because have us ask,

Or seems but fo.deny,,or, in denying, grants.;

BIBLE.—What sort .of a. book is this
hat even the Winds and waves of human
passion, obey it f. „What other engine of so.
cud improvement has operated so long and
yet , lost: non e of its, virtues I Sun:Wit appear.
ed, ruany.boasted,plans of amelioration have
been tried.and failed; many 7codees of , juris.
diction have arisen,-and run theircourse,andexPired.: ~.Einpire, after;Empire havebeenPaunched tide of time,. and gone downleaving hO trope on the water,. But this boo

gOlng ,about doing, potl4-leavening„se-clew „with ,its
tlie,sorroWitli With itse:onsolations—strengths
ening tin trimpted—encouraging*Cpent4
tenA—calm tug Ahe.troulairtul ooth-

"ifig the Pilletw 'of `inch a,book
,Ape the.olhipring*of.hurnen.geninal-diati'i net
the.vsetness Of. :ital,effecto tdemcituOnue ithe
the excellency, ot-als power to be ofGod

Duke. of
Haiiihen two sons: "'The eldeet,fell..in,-tea conStimption; vy,hen'a'he,V;'whleh'.eaaed
in his (loth,t,,Tsro . ministers wentTio lase
him at he,larnil,y,seati nearplasgew ,w,herehe prey,o,,the' youth took
blefrom under his.jpiiiniaq- and ImiriedTimothy/ !v1,7 havif,l4itight.:a-geortffght,,
11144 Aelehed;nlY,:emiraeii,ihave!',liegthe

,henee!callyhe,Cl4. 1.114.9P for 'a
'crvien'of added—" this,
sirs,' ie 'al 'Boinfort 1!11)i-Wlitin eathl
approached, he ycninge'r•tbroiher
.40-441-bed,"-aadApekeicilittniimithiireat,.
Section. ,11.0.60ed,vpith these ,rematkiiiiiaAhrl:tievi; Douglass; in a little tune,un.wilt he a Duke. but likill be a

.;';l3rAmAxer.,..—Witen.Youlfe down atnight'
litaapose yeur,opitite,tter it you were"antil the end oti a;hoq

aihiagi thit'hEive,'ut9ryburtae'aji .114lisqtallia,Afyi- i'iStiOtti,ihat
tliighiloiiiiiitybrwhiOtt.yo4 1010illooithe fnight'; htit'Whiehb!yoneptitiiiihlk OFTkigho
wilkbieridchSt.bo'knol:liOtOrAet:gie,m*#lo,
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On Friday last, a respectable looking mei,apparently a Frenchman, applied to Alder-man Simpson for ad vice, upder,the„,:tollowi-
ing_circumstances :
--He-yepresernedilinThe wasigThivner of
a small lot .of ground in Southwark, upon
which he haderected a frame l'uilding,which
had been occupied for sereiral•yearstylitri
self, his wife•and nine children. ',Adjoininntithis lot to the No, wgasalarge 'lotwithitconsider ible dwellingimcin :it, owned_and
occupied bYn gentleinap, a native 'of .
country, who had a, numerduslainily ofeons_
The two lots were separated by a fetiee.l—

gentleman was, also 'owner of Several
_vacant lots in the same -square. The twoneighbors had lived on'good terms until ve-ry_ latelyovhenr one-lay,4lte-Ftenthinary,tohis surprise,found that the fericoe, tetweerithem had beeri..tnoved several feet on Msside, soas to del-Hive him of a considerable
strip ofground". Htiocomplained •to•his neiglkbor of thisproceeding, but, instead at makingamends his neighbor sent three of • his big
sons, who took possession of his' house, andforced him Itud his'fannly.to talk- -reluge-ie-
an out-house. "

The Aldernian immediately s tem an Officerto the spot who brOu_ht the irentleman fortisL
ore im,-n inquiry e rei le.

all the facts statedby the poor Frenchman;bat, in-his defence, sit'd he was a believer inthe law.of dprouress" and "star destiny ot
the Anglo-Sakon racer end had deterrifia-

to put in Practice thei-dochlrie of the Led-
ger, of which it appeared' he was a daily
reader, by spreading his grdwing family pit
the adjacent kit, and this occupation .,of ,his
neighboes land *as simply fulfilling . their
respective destinies.'

The' -Magistrate remcinstiated upoh this-tiardship of this opetationfor thepoor FrenCar ,
man; who had. bought and paid for the prop:
.erty, without being aware that he was Ha*
to be dispossessed by 'any of the Anglo:
Saxon, race," no such disabling statue hav-
ing been -Passed to hidJupwerge;___T.h_e_cle,
fondant, however, Old the Ahlerm.au that.he...was "behind the a,gec'i rinli 'flinty 'fit to keepcompany with such men as Clay, :Webster,Calhoun, Adanti, and Other anlhibritaabugs,Who could not keep up with thOrnarch
of mind,' that 14' irsts to Atte oreer tot events
that he, (the defendant) should annex the
lot to his own,epl occupy it with a familywho lituythirproper--hiwionsfalieil going fca-.,glasid,” and with a suitable sneer at the.pros:
ecutor and the magistrate, he forfeited the
following

!..01d.polltWane el?lme en milldam past
' --*Ahd totter on In :bruncle'reto tbe Vast."

.The A;_itterman sedjum if,
Wi

he had mil id-
ndy rand entitigidrh for all, his family. He

admitted that he' had; butiiiiiisted thetas he
might_ havisgrand children_ and:great- grand
children hereafter, and as the-prasecetor wasclearly of an inferior ra.ee,'he lidcr'ne"tight
to stand in the way of their regress and the
accomplishment ai their destiny.
at Thelxeorthe mag,istrate,tokl i him that how-
er,kevidept Aerie ideasyMight beamong efh-
itors and congressmen, and however appli-cable to'hiljoining countries; they wotild:not
do for plain men and private rights. "But
taid.thedefendant, thought there was the
same Itind:of law for all persons, nations as
well as individuals, and that what was' just
and right for one was equally so for the oth-
er." "My friend replied the Aldermsa,
((you are not the only person that his
thought so, but you must be taught the dif-
ference between the two systems." ~

The defendant was accordingly , boynd-o-
rer to appear at the next term _of Crim.
final Court, and left the office declaiming hi
favor of "theAnglo-Saxon race,"!'the
of mind," "progressive demecracy,".&c..

. L.AN EXTRAORDINARY- 111bE. 2-in the
course of the Fremont Court Martianrial,
still in progress at Washington city, allusion
was made to a great ritle,made-iii Citilfetnia
in March last, by -Lieut. Col. FrertiMitilromLos Angelos to Monterey and back again ineightldayrli,' including stoppage. Thedistance
is lull 800 miles! Col. Fremont was accorit. ,
pained by a friend and his servant. Each
of the patty had three California horses, nine'
in all to take their turn under the saddle.-'
The loose horses ran ahead withobt 'bridle'
or halter, and required .some attention t$
keep to .the tracks , When,., wanted- for, a
change, say. ASA distanceof, 20miles they
werri-ciiiight by Ate lasso...Neneof the lar-

,ses Were shod, th-uf being ..a , practice Ifni
,knew,n;tetheCalikinluns.,,,The most usuergail,Was a semeping gallop-14e party me::
king an_average- of 126-miles, a"--day. One'
of the horses'was under 'the saddle for,. 06
miles,.carrying Col. Fremont,withoutChange
or amsaimit fatigue and .thee .on being,elitin-'
ged; took the lead'and kept it'ituring„ther
balance of the days,ide.,.i., The:,w,bole , dig-
tatiee, of 130 miles .was Made irkeight ',devil'
indicting a detentionof a dayatittp., hall 'CIF
Monterey4w4all,dayttAttAphiepoi:Xgoing`

444and returning,) and ,the nebesstqrsto ,pegee
at'-.night for sleriPenrreSt'fikkL-. 1;I'. 'The tinimals'4gere billfernilli El leir
intl. trairtild::,horsesi and the writes . ?tit'S-,
there Atal-these horses-eat aintorptnyttAnwirt,..
the u'ayof;Vegelablelood,et even '

theirminifers'use; hy wlioni • they arifpetted.
and caressed, anti fruits,'
srigaricoffee .and even 'wine-.((lr: ,like the Pesian•lmrse):thry,rand.from tim e tifiti:okiheir
thaster,tind obey with like daellitOlis slight-
est intiniatiori:'..A iris. of the whifthi thermal,'
die eptinge.themintoltetioni'llie'elleteleoFie
thread rein, on the Spanish- bit,'Wolild stop ~

them; %and.stoppell,short at Jullispeed they
damui9stlf# A.° Fldef;;Pr.thrrOlifixr,lottoarof.,
'C.Vri,eaP, O.IV. snYlkieg. Many 'Ala* Or:Well. ,
k iPl.),,, UPOILY,4IO4OWMai* ,11004.4tteni.:..
„ ~.:,, .:,-;.,,,•.,t ;;;..,_-_, '''f. '''''': ''
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endflny'Oritintry will-tiealonghere More
tlie.kakba/timofi'Patrid.'' I+t ,2: 1 .- . P
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' . iNOOlOO4cIlrolitiierifi!..PriVale,* .W 11,11410;
turiok; formerly of York,yOrk 'county;Fj!:,, ,,
mratikilled during the leige rOP'POOlgikkaMi ;
bOdy:lorneoz.thelintsely,lllbrittokl,4*reos
close that to pipoeileseibe olltAirtio4esl6

iteted ontirelrticiPidetom*•,4lq..j,V,:l44,4 ..!,e'l' '
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